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A Teacoful Reunion Mistaken for an In-

dian

-

Uprising.-

nC

.

EVEN "OLD TIMERS" FLY FOR COVER.-

l

.

( l
? A Mltte Olrl'H Narrow Kscnpc Kill tor-
jj Jllxliy ol' Cicmm AVIns 11 Suit

I' A Fnullonnl Fight In-

d Hloux County.
1

fit

Oitt.mcii ? , Nob. , Juno It) . [Special to TIIR-

jl BIK.: ] For several days there has been coil-

jc

-

itldcrablc agitation hero In regard to the In-
{ i- illiuts. Nearly nil the people adjoining the
1) reservation In the vicinity of Chudron and at-
-1 this place have moved into town for safety.-

w

.

TJio alarm seemed to have started from the
tl fact that the Indians of Pine Hldgo apency-
r mot ono day recently for the ptirixMo of hold-

Ing
-

their niimtal dnnce or reunion , whlc-h has
1

, been a regular custom among the tribes.-
fil

.
' Last week about two thousand Indians con-

gregated
¬

on Whlto Clay -reck. twenty miles
w cast of this town , and devoted the first day to
, , horse racing and thu second to the yma

. ; dunce , their favorite pastimes , , but all dls-
"" handed on the evening of the second day.
)* Din-ing this danca the report went out that
i < the Indlan.s wore holding their war dances
it ixnd making preparations for a raid on the

' whites , which spread until some of the "old-
timers"

-

.; even got alarmed and left their farms
i for town.
" On nsi-ertnlnlng the true condition of

things all seemed toboqulot. The Indians had
li no Idea whatever of making trouble. Many
Ij of tliom were sputtered about the country
t busily engaged in digging lapses ( Indian tiw-

nips.
-

: ) for their food supply. The Indians of
' this region seem to bo content with a few
J exceptions.-
i

.

They complain of having a Bhortano In

! their supplies , and they lay it largely to the
management of the agent. Many of them

r have but few provisions on hand , and the
ixwtpoiicmcnt of issue day to July 1 will cause
many to see hard times.-

j

.

j I-'iK.-tlonal Fight In Sioux ,

j HAiwibo.v , Neb. , Juno 19. [Special to TIIK-

t BHK. ] Lost year the republican forces were
i divided , and as n result n people's ticket was
t elected. The mass convention that noinl-

natcd
-

the successful ticket also elected dele-
gates

-

to the republican state and other con-
1 ventioiis , and at the ilrat named convention

received half representation. This year the
< regular republican organisation , which ro-
I

-
I c-cived the other half representation at last
j year's state convention , desired to have the
j republicans who were connected with last
i year's people's convention unite with them
( and thus amalgamate and strengthen the
j partv here. It was thought unille.ition

would result , but instead two eulls huvo been
issued for conventions to make nominations

J and eleet delegates to the republican conven-
4 lions. So Sioux county has to appear with a
! double-header at Iho conventions again Ibis

! A Lltllo Girl's Narrow HMCII ] * .
! FiiKMo.vr , Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Telo-
I gram lo Tin : BIK.: | A six-year-old daugh-

ter
-

' of Joseph Lemmel , a Saundcrs county
' farmer living .seven miles south of this city ,

j came near being killed by a com i heller to-

day.
-

' .

She was walking about the machine when
ho fell and , grasping the chain belt which

carries corn into the shcllcr , was drawn u .

Her hand had Just started into the machine
when she was seized by a workman and
rescued from her peril. One finger was torn
off and two others will require amputation-

.MandaimiHcd

.

tlic Hoard.H-

AUUISO.N
.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special to TIIK-

Biu : . ] The county commissioners , a majority
of whom wcro elected last fall on a people's
ticket , decided that in issuing warrants this
month they would first provide for the ex-

l
-

uii cs of the county this year , and then If
there be anything loft it would bo devoted to
accounts allowed by the old board and for
which no warrants had been issued. Lost
week u local attorney presented a statement
of the situation to Judge Kinknid , desiring

, -that the commissioners bo instructed to issue
warrants for the accounts unprovided for by

' the old board , and In response to this request
j jho Judge has issued a mandamus restraining
| the board from their proposed action until
i cause should be shown why such a course be-

comes
-

| necessary.| .

, Illah- Workmen CVIobrato.
? BI.AIII , Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special Telegram

toTni : Bin : . ] Last nlglit the workmen on-

jjjj the new court house , undurthe supervision of-

s John LaMoge , the foreman , hail a big blow
b out. The grounds were illuminated with
t1 Japanese lanterns , (lags were iloatlng and

everything looked lovely.-
i

.
! After the parade everybody who wished
? had all they could drink consisting of pop and
I beer.-

f

.

MitchollGnrd.-
i

.
i t

Onn , Nob. , Juno 19. [Special to TUB BKE. ]
Edwin N. Mitchell , assistant cashier of the

t First National bank , and Frances May Card ,

daughter of D. Card , were married lost night.
' The ceremony was performed in the First
J I'resbytorian church , a reception being after-

wards
¬

held nt the Transit house.
; 'j'ie, (Ti-oom and bride , who nro among Ord's
; most prominent , young people , loft on the
i morning train for au extended tour to eastern
j polutii.

' A Sulk to Uncover Property.N-
cmiASKA.

.

. Cirr , Nob. , Juno 10. [Special
I Telegram loTinBi-i.J: ; : Kloss.t Bauoi' today

.commenced a suit for S1,5J, ! damages against
Dr. II. C. Bishop , who la alleged to bo un-
lawfully occupyinga part of the plaintiffs'-
liroperty. . The suit is the result of a mis-
take

-
hv a former engineer , who made an

error of about ten feet in surveying thrxt part
of the city.-

A
.

Liquor Case Co HIM Up.-
ELKIIOILV

.

, Nob. , Juuu 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR BUB. ] Sheriff Boyd of
Omaha was In town today subpivning wit-
nesses

¬

in the ciiso of the village of Elkhorn
<K-s ICntio Uptof , which come-s up for trial in-

ituo district court tomorrow. Mrs. Uptof is
charged with selling llijuor without authority
from the village board.-

Kv

.

ry Hank SlgnH.-
NOIIFOI.K

.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Tolo-
pram to THU Bur. . ] Hon. E. P. Koggan of
Lincoln was In the city today In the interest
of the Nebraska State Business Men's asso'-
elatlon.

-

. Every bank in the city and a major¬

ity of the business Hrms attached their signa-
tures

¬

to the agreement.

The Campaign Oponod.F-
IIEMOXT

.
, Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-

Rramtoliu
-

: BuuO Ex-Govcrnor John P. St.
John of Ivairftos opened the oa * ipaigu in this
city last evening for the prohibition amend-
ment

¬

by an address In Love's opera house ,
which was llllo-

d.rixby

.

Triumphant. .

Nob. , Juno 19 , [ Sjwcial Tole-
Brnm

-
toTim Bm : . ] The criminal libel suit

tigaltist J. F. Blxby , editor of the Genoa
Leader , was tried In the district court at Ful-
lerton

-
today and resulted in that gentleman's-

acquittal. .

Sim Had Him Arrested.
. NKIUUSKA CITV , Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special
aviogram to Tim BI-.K. ] Leo Brandt was
arrested today on complaint of Johana Diet-
rick , on the charge of being the father of her

; year-old child. Howas put under (TOO bauds
to appear in court tomorrow.

They Couldn't Have It-

.lUsmos
.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [Special Tcio-
gram to Tnu BiiK.J Finding it iui | 03slblo ta-

BUVO the limb , the arm of ox-Recorder Martin ,

who was Injured by u B. & M. train Tuesday ,
-was amputated by physicians thU afternoon.

Pine Matters.-
Loxo

.
PINK , Neb. Juno 19. [ Special Tele-

ErumtoTuu
-

BuK.Tho] hoard of equaliza-
tion

¬

of Brown county have been in session
.ior two weeks and there wore complaints

filed .stating that the bankers , money brokers ,

men. limits and milters had not given in their
projwrty correctly. Utwn a hearing this was
found to bo correct and they wcro nearly all
raised on their assessments.

Politically , the people of Brown county ,
who are the friends of Judge P. M. Klncald ,

say that from the Judge's continued refusal to
say that ho will bcconio a candidate for the
congressional nomination , they have became
satisllcd ho will not ninUe the nice , notwith-
standing

¬

hi* prospects have been so flatter ¬

ing.

Ways and Moans.K-

KAHXBT
.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-
groin to Tun Bm : . } The county farmers' ol-

Hanco
-

hold a convention yesterday for the
purpose of electing county oftlccrs and dis-

cussing
¬

ways and means relative to the com-

ing
¬

county and state conventions. There
wcro over two hundred delegates present
from the subordinate lodges of the county.-

C.

.

. A. Borders of Prairie Center was elected
president and Peter O'Brien of Gibbon sec ¬

retary. Tonight the alliance mot with dele-
gates

¬

from ihu branches of labor organiza-
tions

¬

of this city. The .session was execu-
tive.

¬

. The alliance ami labor societies of this
county uro thoroughly organized and their
candidates will have strong backing.

Crushed Between tlio Bumpers.C-
HANO

.
> , Neb. , Juno 19. [Special

Telegram to TIIK Biin.JJamcs March , en-

train No. 87 , while making a coupling nt Olb-
bon this morning, .was crushed between the
bumpers of the cars , ono being n Miller hnolc
and the other a regular drawhcad , the two
passing ouch other. Ho was brought to his
homo on Fourth street In this city where ho
died at fi o'clock , never having regained con-

sciousness
¬

, March was forty years of age
and leaves a wife anil three children.

Died of Ills Injuries.G-
itAXii

.

ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] John Noyes , a-

bridge carpenter , fell from u wind mill at
Elm Crock last night and TOW brought to this
city. His head and bodv were terribly
bruised. Ho died this morning ntO o'clock.

Han His Kinder Ma.slied.-
GitANiiIst.VNP

.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BII: : ] Charles Baskius , an
engineer , while at the shops had his middle
linger badly smashed on his left hand by the
large door of ono of the stalls swinging shut
on his hand. _

Ry nil Overwhelming Majority.W-

AIIOO
.

, Neb. , Juno 19. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKI : . ] The city ball bonds carried at
the election today by nu overwhelming ma-
jority.

¬

. __
IX 1JIK SECOXlt ItKGHEE.

. Aknrmaii .Sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary

¬

1'or Ten Years.-
Mn.Mi'ins

.

, Tenn. , Juno 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Biu.: ] Mrs. Bessie Akerman ,

who has been on trial for several days for the
murder of her husband , Jacob Akerman , a
crook well known in Omaha , on April .10 last ,

was tonight convicted of murder in the second
dogrco and sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary. Tlio killing occurred In the
court room during the trial of Akerman for
assaulting hia wife.

Ohio Prohibitionists.CO-
U..MIR.S

.
, O. , Juno 19. The prohibition

state convention this afternoon adopted n-

longtny platform , demanding the passage by
congress of a law prohibiting the Introduc-
tion

¬

of and exportation of intoxicants as a
beverage ; demands a free and secret ballot to
prevent the corrupt use of money ;

favoring a fair share of profits
to the laborer and shorter hours ;

universal adoption of arbitration for
the settlement of labor disputes ; favoring n
tariff for revenue only , free coinage of silver
and a service pension-

.Tno
.

following ticket was nominated : Sec-
retary

-
of state , llev. M. C. Lockwood , Ham-

ilton
¬

county ; supreme Judge , O. J. Hess ,
Highland ; member of the board of public
works , J.M. . Scott , Licking county.

Madame Tohlirikova Kvilod.-
ST.

.
. Pirri'.iwnuiiO , Juno 19--Special[ Cable-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. ] Madame Tchbrikova ,

whoso recent letter to the czar protesting
against the system of government prevailing
in Hussia led to her arrest , has been removed
to the villiigo of Yarcnsk , in the rcmoto
northern part of Vologdta. Fifteen other
prisoners-were also sent to Yarensk with
Madame Tchbrikova.-

A

.

Ilnl.so on Imports.
LONDON , Juno 19. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : BKK. ] The Standard publishes a dis-

patch
¬

from Moscow stating that customs ofi-
lcials

-

have received instructions directing
them to raise the duties on imports into Rus-
sia.

¬

. It is said that the duties on English
hardware and cotton yarn will bo raised from
: u) to10 per ceiitauovo those now Imposed-

.Itofla

.

Farwell AVods an Kditor.C-
IIKAOO

.
, Juno 19. Hosa Farwell , youngest

daughter of United States Senator Farwell ,

was man-led at noon at Luke Forest to Ho-
bart

-
C. Taylor n member of an old and

wealthy Chicago family and ono of the edit-
ors

¬

of the weekly paper America-

.Hond

.

Oircrinj ;* .
WASHINGTON , Juno 19. [Special Telegram

to Tun BKK. ] Bonds ottered : $74,000 nt
8123. o

Sons of Veterans.
The members of the Omaha camps of the

Sons of Veterans returned from Lincoln last
night , whore they have been to attend the
annual election of oflicors. F , J. Coates of-

tliis city was elected commander of the state
department , to succeed Colonel Moses P-
.O'Brien.

.
. This places Mr. O'Brien on the

roll of honor, olobaling him to past colonel ,

which gives him a life membership in the
National encampment. It also makes Omaha
the division headquarters of the state.-

Mr.

.

. Imzarus llnplicH.-
Mr.

.

. L. Lazarus denies the truthfulness of
the charge of robbery made against him
Wednesday afternoon , In an Interview with
Inspector Morrissey-

."I
.

have not robbed the people In cleaning
cesspools and other receptacles , " ho said ,

and have never charged more than 10 cents
per cuble yard , which the ordinance allows.-
My

.

tanks hold HftV cubic yards and have
boon measured, ana Inspected by the city
physician , DiGapeiu I have never charged
more than $5 a loud , which Is allowed , but
have oftontiinos charged less. "

Have You au Idea ?
TIIK BEU'B editorial upon Nebraska repre-

sentation
¬

at the world's fair has excited con-

siderable
¬

interest. Wo have received n num-
ber

¬

of suggestions ns to what the exhibit
should bo , and the opinion has been expressed
that it is not too soon for an intcrthango of
Ideas as to the best plan to adopt. This Is un-

doubtedly
¬

the correct view , for the reason
that at this early day the state commissioners
have been appointed preparatory to getting
the work well In hand. TIIK BKK will bo
pleased to publish the views of any ono In
this state who may huvo au original idea to
present.-

D.

.

. S. Cqnucll of Holdrcgo is at tlio Mur-
ray.

¬

.

James W. Davlos of ' Crete. Is a guest ut the
Millaiil.-

F.
.

. M. Wolcott of Weeping Water Is at the
Murray.-

D.
.

. M. Welch of Lincoln is stopping nt the
Murray.-

M.
.

. Sovereign of York was at the Paxtou-
yesterday. .

F , L. BurroU of Fremont Is registered at
the Mlllard ,

W. I. Doulovaro of Valentino Is a guest at
the Mllliml.

John W. Harris of Hastings is stopping at
the Murray.

8. J , Hull of Port Huron , Mich. , Is stopping
at the Mlllard.

John H. Ames and E. A. Curl of Lincoln ,
nro guests at the Paxton ,

Mi-J. W. S. Kectoraud Miss Mlutilo Hawko-
nro guests at the Puxton.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Wehu and Miss Fauulo Chandler
are registered ut the Murray.

1'ROJI' THE HAWKEYE STATE.

Railroad Oommissloners Adopt a Maximum

Freight Rate Schedule.

SIOUX CITY GRIPMEN GO ON A STRIKE ,

A Probability Tlint ( lie Cases of tlic-

Jllvcr Jmiiil Settler * Wilt Not
llo Appealed Other

Iowa News.-

Dr.

.

* MOIXES , la. , Juno 19. [Special Tele-

Kram

-

to TUB BKK. ] The railway commis-

sion

¬

today adopted n schedule of muxlmum-
rntcs for transportation of freight passing
over two or more Hues within the state.
Under tlic Joint ruto law qunctcd by the lust
legislature the schcilulo itocs Into effect from
mid after July next. It provides tlmt the
maximum rate to be charged by nny railroad
company receiving business from a shipper at-

a station on its line within the state , destined
to a point within the state on another line of
road , shall bo its tnlleaRO proportion of the
rate for the entire distance or through
shipment , based on Its own Town rate accord-
ing

¬

to Its class , with the following percentages
added to such mileage proportion , viz : Five
miles to 100 miles , 15 per cent ; 10." miles to
,'00 miles , 10 per cent ; ill) miles to nt)0) miles.
9 percent ; ! ))10 miles to100 miles and over , 7
per cent. The maximum rate of freight to bo
charged by railroad receiving business orig-
inating

¬

on the line of another railroad at a
point within the state and destined to a point
within the state on Its line shall bo Its mile-
age

¬

proportion of the rate for the entire
distance or through shipment , bused on its
own Iowa rate according to its class , with
the following percentnu'c added to such mile-
age

-
proportion , viz : Five miles to 100 miles ,

la percent ; 103 to ) () miles , 1)) per cent ; 511-
)to

)

! IOO miles , 7 per cent. The maximum rate
of freight to bo charged by any railroad com-
pany

¬

receiving business originating on the
tlno'of another rallrbad at a point within the
state and destined to a point within the state
on its line shall bo its mileage
proportion of the rate for the
en tire distance or through shipment ,

based on Its own Iowa rate according to IU
class , with the following percentages added
to such mileage proportion , viz : Five miles
to 100 miles , la per cent ; 10. ! to 200 miles , 0
per cent ; 'J10 to 300 miles , 7 per cent 310 miles
to100 miles and over, 5 per cent. This rule
will not apply to business received from or
delivered to the Burlington , Cedar Kapids &
Northern , pending the hearing of the in-
Juuction

-
proceedings instituted by said com-

pany
¬

before Judge Fair-all , restraining tbo
commissioners from putting In joint rates.

Will Olvo Up the Fight.F-
OUT

.
Domin , la. , Juno 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII: : . ] The present indications
are that Judge Shims' decision In the river
land case will stand unquestioned , and that
the ciiso will not bo appealed to the United
States supreme court. A member of the set ¬

tlers' union stated today tlmt their organ-
ization

¬

would give up the light for title
and devote all its efforts to securing indem-
nity

¬

for the settlers. A bill asking for in-
demnity

¬

for the settlers who are to be dis-
possessed

¬

of their lands will bo Introduced in
congress this session if possible. The gen-
eral

¬

opinion is that such a measure would
puss.

A Horse Struck by Lightning.Cr-
.AitiNDA

.

, Iu. , June 19. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKP. . ] This morning while Mrs.
Charles Toyman and her son were driving in
the country an electric storm came up , during
which the horse was struck by lightning and
killed. Mrs. Lyman and son wcro badly
shocked , but will probably recover.

Strike nt , Sioux City.
Sioux Crrr, la. , June 19. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bnn.l All thegripmen on the cable
line struck today on account of the reduction
of their wimes. Heretofore thev have re-
ceived

¬

Yt cents an hour. The change to 13-

cenjs a trip amounts to a reduction of ST a-

month. . The line was irregularly operated by-
new men today and a slight collision occurred.

Hold for Murder.
MASON Crrr , la. , Juneal'J. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; Br.i : . ] Today Thomas Lee had
his preliminary hearing for the attempted
murder of Policeman Carroll , and was bound
over without bid-

l.Plenileil

.

Guilty to Murder.
IOWA Crrr , In. , Juno 19. The Meyers mur-

der
-

case terminated abruptly today , Joseph
Alberts , the defendant , pleading guilty of
murder in the second degree-

.A'lotiini.cd

.

Ijnhorers.-
DiiAiwooi

.
) , S. D. , Juno 13. To the Editor

of Tin : Bui : . "U'illyou please print the fol-

lowing
¬

so as to warn all worhlngmen who uro
thinking of coming out to the Black Hills to
work for Streeter & Lusk and others. I was
sent from Chicago with a cue load of men and
they promised us $ iaday. When wo got
hero they held our baggage and tried to make
us work for J1.50 and if 1.75 a day. Wo could
live on that if thpy would give us steady
work , but they will not do so. There are
more than two hundred men idle here now ,
and they are still shipping men in by the car
load. Wo paid the employment age'nt in Chi-
cago

¬

from ?> 1 to to each , and it looks as if
they pay the contractors part of the money.-
I

.
happened to have enough money with me to

enable mo to get back , but the 'most of the
men were not t o fortunate. I would advise
all workingmen not to listen to the tales of
employment agents about the country. Keep
what money you have and stay wlioro you
are. JAMES CAIITCU.

SOUTH 0.1IAlf < l XKlt'S.-

A

.

Diamond Stud.-
A

.

score of teachers and ex-tcacliers
Wednesday night surprised Super-
intendent

¬

A. A. Monroe at his
rooms , T and Twonty-llrst streets , and
and presented him with a diamond stud. The
speech was delivered by Miss Dora K. Squire-

.I'ytlilan
.

Memorial.
The annual Pythian memorial services will

bo held by Knterpise loilgo No. 71)) , Knights of-

Pythias , in the Castle hall , Twonty-ilfth and
N streets , next Tuesday evening.

Notes Ahout tlio Oily.
The Crescent quartette , by request , will re-

peat
-

Its concert in Blum's opera house
this evening.-

A
.

committee for the Foresters' picnic wont
to Plattsmouth yesterday to secure the ground
for Sunday , August 3.

Joseph Pcrkel lost check No. 509 for $10.25-
.Dr.

.

. W. Grebe located hero some days ago
and without bidding adieu to his now made
1'rienUs left for unknown Helds. Drowcr &
Sullivan are nervous about a checlc cashed
on a St. Joseph bank , advices from which
have not boon reei'ivod-

.Uestilents
.

In the nclghlxn-hnod of I and J
and Twenty-seventh streets complain about
the refuse and oltal dumped in that section-

.i'orsoiml

.

Par
Samuel K. Gibson and family huvo returned

from Chicago.-
Ocorgo

.

W. Bowers has gone to Portland ,
Ore.

Miss Mao Parne has returned from New-
ton

-
, la , , and the hut of this week will return

to Ogden , Utah.
tins Mononough of the yards has returned

from New York-

.Miuiiagi
.

)

Licenses wore Issued to the following
parties yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.

I Jcpno Christensen , Omaha. 27
[ Christina W. Jensen , Omaha. SO-

II Frank Nomes , Omaha. 21
1 Annie Vomasko , Omaha. i.'o
i KU'hurd P. Lankcrt. Omaha. M-
II Florence B. Bodwell , Omaha. S3
j John P. Ciustafson , Omaha. 28-

JJ An tile M. Johnson , Omaha. 2-

9MiiCoiiiilukFoiuIa. .

Miss Mabel Fonda and Harry McCormlck
wore married at the resldonco of the bride's
parents , at Twenty-seventh street mid Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , last ulijlit. the Itov. Dean Uardnur-
otllclatlng. . Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck will
occupy tno old McCormlck homoutead at-
Twentyseventh street and Capitol avouuo.

7MJMV.VT AXA KCIIISTM.
I

Two Now "VWlt Factions Indulge In n
Month War.

NEW YoiihV Junta 10.Special[ Telegram to
Till : BnK. ] A iu dred wild-eyed anarchists
met in last night and dis-

turbed
¬

the cVctii anW of the other meeting-
rooms in their. ,Vicinity by yells. L. Prestlo ,

wearing n nlnlt'shlrt' that had oneo boon red ,

open nt the heck. with unkempt hnlr and
straggling beard , was the chairman , nml In-

troduced
¬

Jo ph Plnkcrt , who made n mild
speech. Adolph Schenck , foreman in John
Moat's Frclhclt ofllco was the next speaker.-
Ho

.
began very quietly , hut wanned up-

."This
.

man E'wkcrt," said Schenck , "Is a
German spy. Ho.sent Becker to prison for
two years and David Novo for fifteen yours-
.Whntabout

.
Nevol Tell us about Novel"-

"This is no time to discuss private busi-
ness

¬

, " said the chairman.-
"Olvo

.
the man a show ," exclaimed an ex-

cltod
-

anachlst in the rear , and every one
was on his feet. "Neve ," "Nove , " was the
ohorus on all sides. Schenck was on u chair
and the chairman on a table. A Most man
tried to grab a cane from a Pinkert man and
u tree light seemed Imminent. Men stood In
groups nil over the room , with clenched lists
under each other's noses. They shouted for
all they were worth-

."Neve
.

, " "Pinkert. " "Spy , " "Scoundrel ,"
were the epithets heard above the din. When
everything seemed ready for a llrst-elass
scrimmage , Fred Schamann's man turned
out the gas and the anarchists' gas went Out ,

too.Pltikert arrived from London Mondav and
was taken In charge by the radical Arbelter-
bund. . Ho was formerly a protege of John
Most at London , who , after Pinhert was sus-
pected

¬

of being instrumental in sending two
men to prison , turned against him. The bund
hired Clarendon hall last night and Most sent
his friends to denounce Pinkert , who wn.s
claimed to be tiero to raise n disturbance so-
ns to force our government to sign an extra-
dition

¬

treaty with Germany whereby politi-
cal

¬

refugees would be returned-

.XEIlltASKA

.

*
ltM001Hl) STOCK-

.PolleilAiigus

.

Cnttlo from Turlington-
Hring Good Priccn.-

CiiiCAdo

.

, Juno 19. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bin.: ] The annual sale of Polled-Angus
cattle from T. W. Harvey's herd nt Turling ¬

ton , Nob. , tool: place yesterday at Dexter
Park. The offerings consisted of forty eight
head from famous and highly prized families.
Colonel J. W. Judy conducted the sale under
the supcrvislon of John Harvey and T. W-
.Hurvey

.

Jr. The attendance was good , the
bidding spirited , and the prices obtained
higher than In some years. The lirst ten
head of females sold averaged $.

" 00 , the rest of
the thirty-four making an average of 320.
The principal sales wcro as follows : Black-

vx iJtvil , 4VlrhlllOMII , 111U. , JU. , OULUIILl 1 11U-
Uof Tilly IV , 10CK , calved January 9 , 1SVJ , W.-

A.
.

. Mcllenry , Denison , la. , $3 : 5 ; Abbess of-
Turlington II , 10310. calved December 21 ,
1SSS , J. Kvans & Son , Emerson , la. , .jOO-

O.AXOTJIEIl

.

VKSMtRTTA JIVJlltEJl.-

A

.

Sicilian Assassinated In New Or-
leans

-
AVhilc Playing Cards.

NEW OitLUAXs , La. , Juno 19. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : iBnn. ] Another vondctta
murder was committed hero late last night ,

the victim being Camille Vitrano , n Sicilian-
.Vitrano

.

was playing cards in an Italian wine
room on St. Phillip's street , when a rifle , se-

as to look like a pistol , was shoved through
the window and llred within a few inches of
his head. He fell over dead on the table ,

killed instantly , with at least four fatal
wounds. The police at once pronounced the
murder n vendetta , one of those mysterious
assassinations which occur among the Sicilian
population of this city. The men playing
cards with Vitrano were locked up as likely
to bo implicated in the vendetta in some way ,

but not a particle of evidence could bo ob-
tained

¬

and the aft'aii is clouded in mystery.
This is the second vdndetta murder in the
last few weeks.

THE 1'llIHOX COXG11ES-

S.Ilcsolutions

.

Adopted Favoring a Nuiu-
her of Important Iteforins.S-

T.
.

. Pi'.Tr.itsnuiio , Juno 19. The interna-
tional

¬

prison congress , now ; in session in this
city , has adopted resolutions .declaring that
in future treaties between nations the gen-
eral

¬

principle of extradition should bo recog-
nized.

¬

. and an agreement arrived at as to the
nature of the cases to bo doomed the excep ¬

tions of the rule ; that an international asso-
ciation

¬

should organized to assist dis-
charged

¬

prisoner's and their familicsand that
sellers of alcohol should bo responsible for
crimes resulting from their serving drunken
men , and that the sale of liquor on credit or-
to children should bo prohibited. Kamlall of
Michigan will address the congress on the
subject of "Young Offenders. "

Nnhranka , Iowa and Dakota Pensions.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, Juno 19. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun IJEi ! . ] Pensions were granted
to Nebraskans as follows : Original Wil-
liam

¬

N. Sutton , Clearwater. Increase
Andrew J. Richmond , Cowles ; William E.
Kelley , Shubert ; Alonzo E. Crosby , Bartloy ;

Isaac Starbuck , Shelton. Keissuo Willla'm-
H. . Banwell , Orleans. Keissuo and increase
John Cassaday. Humboldt.

Iowa : Original invalid John B. Maxel-
ton , Mnrshalltown ; C. Carter , Council BlutTs ;

Thomas Olson , Locust Lane ; William K.
Bradley , Macedonia. Increase Leroy A.
Gilbert , Emmetsburg ; William H. Jackson ,

Knoxville ; William Proctor , Corning ; Ed-
ward

¬

Laitz| , Shell Hock : Thomas Heese , Ot-
tumwa

-
; John Murray , Dallas Center ; Francis

K. Corle , Clinton ; Edward Hopan , Osage ;

Adams Folger , Washington ; David McKay ,

Wapella ; Madison J. Cox , Hivorton ; Calvin
C. Itcdleu , Knoxville ; William W. Jackson ,

Doud's Station ; John K. Tutor , Mumia ; John
P. Weber , Corning ; John W. Han-
dolph

-
, Indianapolis : Jacob D. W.

Van Dyke , Columbia ; Ebcnezor Jayne ,

Marshalltown ; William H. Carey , Sidney.-
TJcissuo

.

John Cover , Burlington : George W-

.Hubbard
.

, Osccola. Original widow , etc.
Sarah E. . widow of Gordon Guatt , Dubuque ;

Sarah , widow of Thomas Hamilton , Mount
Pleasant ; M. P. , widow of A. H. Mlntlor ,
Crawfordsvillo.

South Dakota : Increase William H. Bush ,

Clarumqnt ; Anton Kaetzor , Condo ; William
S. Nash' , Rapid City : Avery H. Stone , Sioux
Falls-

.Proniatuio

.

Wedding Announcement.
CINCINNATI , O. Juno 19. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Biu.: ] TJiojnornlng papers of yester-
day

¬

contained thei announcement of the mar-
riage

¬

of Edwin Lovvll , captain of company F-

of the crack First'rtfglmcnt , to Miss Mabel-
Mcars , daughter pf the rich iron founder.
They wore not married. When Lovoll went
to the housu of hU intended with his best
man ho was refused admission and was told the
girl was not nt home. Immediately after
Mears locked tfio' house and disappeared.
Last evening Lovell took steps to secure a
mandamus to eompoHier parents to bring her
into court on the ground of cruelty in impris-
oning

¬

the girl. ' ' '

National Capital .Votes.
WASHINGTON , Junq 19. * io president has

'
approved the census- deficiency appropriation
bill mid the act pj v dlng for the exportation
of fermented HqiiUrJn bond without payment
of the Internal rtfyC no tax.

The house commltteo on foreign affairs has
practically decided to report favorably the
senate concurrent resolution calling upon tlui
president for copies of the correspondence
between this government and Great Britain
respecting the BrltUh regulation requiring
cattle Imported from the United States to bo
slaughtered ut the port of entry-

.MnrdmH

.

in Crete.-
CVNDU

.

, Crete , Juno 19. A few days ago
n number of Christians amhuxliod mid shot
three Turkish soldiers and a Cretan mussul-
man.

-

. A body of musdiilmcn , In roveiiKO.lwvo
killed a Christian and threatened further
reprisals. _

A I'Ymatu Dental Ciradunlc.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno It) . Annie Fulton

Reynolds , the- lirstuiiuin dentist to gradu-

ate
¬

Iu the state , received her dogrco of I ) . I) .

S. frum Urn lloxttm dental uullugo t.xlav. Sue
received thu Ural i rue for auuiui-

IN THE SACRED LODGE ROOM

Tlio Southern Jurisdiction Declared the
Lcgitiinnto Scottish Rite Body.-

MERCER'S

.

' FAMOUS EDICT SUSTAINED

A Itcmiltitloii to Thin HfTcut Carrlcn
After n Ijong nnd Hunted llsc-

iiSHloii
-

The Ilectloii-
of

;

Oillocrs.

The grand lodge mot nt 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. The hall was completely (Hied , n
largo numberof delegated havingarrlvcdontho
early truing , The gallery , also , was tilled will
visitors.

The llrst business was the Introduction of a
resolution endorsing the action of the gram
master In Issuing his famous edict No. 1 , in
which ho declared the southern Jurisdiction
the only legitimate Scottish rite body ; and ,

also , in taking up the charter of Nebraska
lodge No. 1 and suspending Its ofllccrs.

This resolution drew forth a long and
heated debate on the Scottish rite question
and the position to bo taken by the grand
lodge with regard to It.

Severn ! prominent- Masons and past-grand
masters took the stand that the question hail
no place In the grand lodge and should not be
allowed there.

The contrary view was taken by adherents
of the Pike faction.-

A
.

substitute was offered in which the ac-
tion

¬

of the grand master , in taking up the
charter of No. I and suspending Its ofllcers ,
was endorsed , leaving out all rcfenneo to
the edict. This was discussed briclly and
when brought to a vote was lost.

The grand lodge then adjourned until 2-

o'clock to attend the laying of the corner-
stone of the city hall.

After returning from the laving of the cor-
ner

¬

stone the lodge proceeded at once to the
discussion of the resolution to endorse the ac-
tion

¬

of the grand master in declaring the Pike
body of the Scottish rite the only legitimate
body , and also in taking up the charter of the
oldest lodge In the state because It questioned
his authority to do this.

The discussion on this question was a
heated one , and was participated in by the
ablest speakers in the state. Strong argu-
ments

¬

wcro made against allowing this for-
eign

¬

olcment'in the grand lodge to disturb the
peace and harmony of the proceedings. The
debate lasted until after 7 o'clock , when a vote
was taken and the resolution carried by a largo
majority.

The lodge then adjourned until S ::30 o'clock.
About !( o'clock tholodgo reconvened ami

after the transaction of sumo minor business
proceeded to elect ofllccrs , with the following
result :

Robert E. French of Kearney , grand mas-
ter

¬

; Bradner D. Slaughter of Fullertou ,

deputy grand master ; Samuel P. Davidson of
Tecumseh , grand senior warden ; Lewis A.
Kent of Mimlcn , grand Junior warden ; Chris
Hartman of Omaha , grand treasurer ; W. R-

.Bowcu
.

of Omaha , grand secretary.

Minneapolis 11 , St. Paul n ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 19. [ Special
Telegram to THE BKU.J Following is the re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

MIN.VKAI'UI.IS.-

H

. ST. I'.U'U-

uD O A R n n A K

Carroll , If u 1400K-
oslor

Murplirm..O 2200lla-wea., ni U 1000M-
lnnoliun

. lb.2 3 14 2 0
, rf.'J 'I I) 0

Ityn.ll
IMIyt 1 0100

1 1800H-
onulo

Phillipsin.0 1002llr-
miKlilnn, ib . . .1 1230.M-yers , c.O 1 4 1 0

, Sb.4 3 4 4
MIIIlT.

Kurnur2b.O 0210A-
hbiy.. 9H.-J 4010 . rf 0 0300O'-
KourkuHudson , P..U , -in. . I

lIURtlalo , 0..1 1800 Ilauswlno , p..l 1 0 3 . .-

0TolnliTotals 11 11127 U 2 5 'J 27 13 3-

IV INNl.NdS.
Minneapolis 0 211t-
it. . Paul 1 00040000 fi-

SUMMAUV. . .

Huns earned Minneapolis ? , St. Paul. ! . Two-
basu

-
nits Miller -' , Meyers , llawes. Homo

runs Mlnnolian , Meyers. Trlnlo plays Mey ¬

ers , HunKl' ! . Stolen ba.siis JlyuH , Muruhv-
lilt by pltoher llawes. Ha&os on balls Iy!
Hudson S , Ilauswlno 2. Struck out Hy llurt-
hon 7. Hiiiiswlnoi.: I'assod linlN llniuuliton
1. Lofton bail's Minneapolis ! ! . Wild pitches

Itiiu.iwlno. Time 1 hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

Sioux City , Denver 1.
Sioux CiTVjln. , June 11)) . [ Special Telegram

to Tin ; Bisi : . ] Game called in the sixth on
account of rain with two men out. The score :

1IE.VVKII.-

U

.

II U A R n ii o A K-

McRlonoJllnck.si.D 1 2 0 2-

Cllne.
, lf..O 0 2 1

McClullan. rf. 1 0200il-cnn.
, 2b.O 1030Tr-

omlirnr( . If. 1 1000K-npi
, rf..U 0100cl.il: ). 1 .1020 Curtis , in 0 II 0 0 0-

Itowollru.innn. 21) . . .0 11r-
owoll

20 II ) 0 0 tt 0
WUIto., Ib. II 0 S-

y

0 0 . s 0 0200Wh-
lluliuail,3b.O( ii-nlm. in. 1 0000 0012

, C..O 01 0-

llunllck
Wilson , c 0 0 5 1 0-

KnunlUK, p.0 0130 , P..1 0100
Totals 4 0 15 8 2 Tolnli 1 1 17 ( I 3-

11V 1NNINU-
H.Slonx

.

City. 0 02114Do-uvur.0 0100 1

SUMMAH-
V.Karni'd

.

runs Sioux City 2. Two-huso lilts
Black. Itrosmin. Ha > cs on balls OK Iliirdluk-
II , dlV Kiiniiltn: 1. Struukont" lly Ilimllcl ; , by
I'nnnliiK II. Da.io on ui-rurs Sioux Ulty ,'t , Don-
vor2.

-
. LoTt on basi1- , Sioux City 4 , Denver !! .

Tlnm of iunio--r'ifty minutes. Umnli-o--

National Ijoa.iiio.
AT IIUOOKIiVN.

Brooklyn 8 , Philadelphia 0.-

AT

.

ClXCIN'N'A-
Tt.Cinclnnatl1

.

, Chicago 'J-

.AT

.

I'lTTSllUHO.

First game Plttsburg '.I , Cleveland 3.
Second game Cleveland 7 , Plttaburg 1.

Players'
AT NIJW YOUK.

Now York 12 , Philadelphia 2-

.AT

.

I'lTTSIIUU-
O.Pittsburg

.

19 , Buffalo I).

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 20 , Cleveland 9.

American Assoulutliu ,
AT UOOIICSTKII.

Rochester 3 , Brooklyn 1.

Athletics 20 , Syracuse 2-

.AT

.

COM'MIIUa.

Columbus 7, Loulsvlllo

.AT

1.

TOI.IUIO ,

Toledo 3 , St. Louis 7.

Postponed.-
Dn.i

.

Moi.sua , la. , Juno IU. The Des Molncs-
Milwaukee game was postponed on account
of ruin. _

Hlfiti School Atlilt'tlcH.
The athletic exercises of the High school

class will take place ut the high .school
grounds t jduy , commencing ut IU : 'M , Follow-
ing

¬

is the programme :

Hall game of four Innings ; wheel barrow
race ; sack mco ; hurdle race , lot ) yards and
back ; foot race , 1UO yards ; lung Jump ; high
Jump-

.Thu
.

winners lnthe above contests will bo
awarded beautifully engraved silver medals.-
In

.

audition to tluwo them will be a three.
logged race , long throwing and heavy weight
throwing contests , and u tug of war.-

Nuw

.

A
YOUK , Juno 10. The New York

yacht club's regatta sidled today and it
wan mostly a drifting iiico , there not being
much wind after theblurt. . The course for
Mloupi , ci , tiers and yawls w.u twenty-six
nautical mllua and for vi oa of over forty
Con , , thl i-ty-tlt rot ) miloi. Thu ra"o was really
t pi > illu 4. Thu w : .ULTS vvorotliu

Katrinn , Florida , Whllcway and Nirvana
and the cutters Minerva and Clam-

.tilirrpslicad

.

Hay Itnccn.-
U.VT

.

, N. Y. , Juno 19. Sum-
mary of today's races

The Foam stakes , two-year-olds Ambu-
lance

¬

won , Sulllo McClellan second , Terrlllctt-
hird. . Time 1:01: 15.

One mlle Major Daly won , Kenwood sec-
ond

¬

, Eon third. Time 1 : 10 l-T .

Volunteer handicap , threo-yoar-oJds , mlle
nml One-fourteenth Judge Morrow won , Ad-
miral

¬

second , Banquet third. Time 2 : OS -lfi-
.Shiepshead

.

Bnv handicap , mile and one-
eighth Lonntuku won , Stndeaway second ,
Cnstnwav third. Tlmo 1 : W 35.

One mile Fordham won , Salvlnl second ,

Defaulter third. Tlmo 1 : U.
Mlle and one-fourth Philosophy won , St.

Luke second , Zcphyrus third. Tim1. !ill: !i5.-

Tlio

.

ANOOI ItaccH-
.Loxnox

.

, Juno 10. [Special Cablegram to-

TiiKBr.i: . ] This was the third day of the
Ascot heath meeting. The race for the St.
James palace stakes was won by Manton's
bay colt Janissary , with Lord Dudley's bay
colt Uelevim second , nml Lord Zetland's
brown colt Fontiilnebleau third.

The race for the twenty-eighth now biennial
stakes was won by Henry Allluer's' chestnut
colt Hosseau , Lord Cndoinm's chestnut colt
Foivster second , and Blundell Maple's bay
colt Wiirrlunton third.

The race ftir the now stakes wn.s won by
Houldsworttfs bay colt Orvii-to. Cleveland's
bay Hlly Grace Conroy sccoiul , and Nell
Fen wick's chc.-tnut colt Noverro thliil.-

The
.

- race for all ajrcd was won by
Prince Soltyljoff's aged chestnut horse Me-
phlsto

-

, Abington's chestnut horse Juggler
second , and Lord Calthorpo's chestnut lllly
Blavutsky third.

The race for the Kous memorial stakes was
won by the Duke of Portland's brown colt
St. Serf , Douglas Ualrd's bay colt Martagan
second , and Uuird's bay colt! Golden Gate
third.

The race for the twenty-seventh now bien-
nial

¬

stakes Was won by General Hyroue's
chestnut colt Amphion , Prince Soliykoff's
chestnut colt Lord George wits the only
other starter.

St. Louis Ititco.s.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 19 , Summary of to-

day's
¬

races
One mile Sena * von , Nina Archer second ,

Mary K. third. Time I Mf.
Half mlle Linlithgow won , Carroll Held

second , Yale "Jl third. Time : !ilj.f-
.Brewers'

.
cup , mlle and n half Heron won ,

Newcastle second , Ely ton third. Time 2 : - K-

.Threefourths
.

of a mlle , heats -First heat :

Dousman won , Annie Burgo second , Harry
Ireland third. Time : ( ) ' . Second boat :

Hnrrv Ireland won , Dousman second , Annie
Burgo third. Time 1 : ! ( ) ;' ,' . Third heat :

Harry Ireland won , Dousmau second. Time
1:19.:

Mile and one-fourth Carter B. won , Lulu
B. second , Progress third. Time 2 : 10'.f-

In
' -

the fourth race , third heat , Dousman
was run oil by a good head , but the Judges ,

after listening to the yells of Ireland's back-
c.rs

-

, gave the race to the horse that was
beaten. The Dousman men gathered at the
Judges' stand and protested against the in-

justice
¬

, anil President Green , who had Mayor
Noonan in' the stand beside him , ordered a
squad of police to keep the men quiet. No
arrests were made and Green and Noonnn re-

tired
¬

from tlio stand amid the Jeers of the
crowd. _

Kansas City Itauc.s.
KANSAS CITV , Mo , , Juno 19. This was the

closing day of the Kansiis City Jockey club.
Summary :

Handicap , two-year-olds , six furlongs Ed
Leonard won , Minnie Klkin second. Time
1:1-8: I-

Threeyearolds
I-." .

and upwards , ono mile-
Hamlet won , Cashier second , Spalding third.
Time 1 : lii ! -! .

Stock yard stakes , three-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

mile heats First heat : Lcpremier
won , Brown Duke second , Friendless third.
Time 1 : 1525. Second heat : Lopremicr won ,

Brown Duke second , Friendless third. Time
1 : li-
.Threeyearolds

( .

, milo and seven yards-
Pilgrim won , Melbourne second , Kchomo-
third. . Time 1:52-

.Consolidation
: .
stakes , all ages , in'ilo and

one-sixteenth John Daly won , Osborno sec-
ond

¬

, B. T. third. Time -1 ::5l t5.-

BIy.Htlc

.

Park Kaces.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass. , Juno 111. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races at Mystic park :

2-10: class , purse of $500 Early Bird ilrst ,

Maggie "I1 , second , Taragon third , Pickerel
fourth. Best time -2 : ( .

2:10: pace , purse of $ .
" IH ) Alexander Bov-

ilrst , Country Girl second , G. H. S. third , J.-

K.
.

. fourth. Best time 2:19if-

.1liH

: ; .

] On-
SIIKII'SIIIVIN.: : . Y. , Juno 19. [Special tcl-

gram to Tun Bii.J: : Following are TUB BII :

tips on Sheopshoad today.
First race Geraldine ; Fitzjames second.
Second race Eclipse. ; Lord Harry second.
Third race Sir John : Sam Doxy second.
Fourth race Sir Dixou ; Tea Tray second.
Fifth nice Badge ; Montague second.
Sixth race Vcngeucr ; Sorrento second-

.TIIK

.

HKADSIIiYW FUM ) .

Additional ItoNponsi-M ( o tlio Appeal
From tlio Tornado Sufferers.-

TIIK

.

BKK invokes prompt and liberal aid
from every man and wom-in whoso heart-
throbs in sympathy with the stricken people
of Bradshaw.

Remittances In any amount sent to this
oflleo will bo acknowledged through our col-

umns
¬

from day to day.
The subscriptions so fur recjivod by Tin :

Br.Knro as follows :

Previously reported.W3J.W-
I'liim

(

llanurod. II.IH )

T. Davis. (

Total

Additions to tin : Fund.B-

ASCIIOFT
.

, Neb. , June 18. To the Editor of
Pun I5ii: : : Please llnd enclosed three Wells-
Fnrjjo

-

money orders for -51 each for the Brad ¬

shaw cyclone sufferers , Yours truly ,

C.V. . OKU ,
H. P. NKI.SO.V ,

F. B. BAUIIKU.
OMAHA , Juno 19. To the Editor of Tnr.-

Bm : : Enclosed llnd $1 for Bradshaw cyclone
sufferers. Yours truly , EMMA T. DAVIS-

.No

.

More Clothing Needed.-
Bn.vnsiiAW

.

, Neb. , Juno 19. To the Editor
of TUB BIK: : Wo do not want any more cloth-
ing

¬

, ns wo have received all the clothing
needed for tho"flestltuto at present. Wo
could use old cook stoves at nny time, us
there are many families who will ncnd stoves
iftor they get into the houses that are being
built for them. Everything Is on thu build
md the business portion of the pluoo will bo-

n hotter shape mid there will bo hotter
buildings than boforo. Of course the luisi-
ne.ss

-

men will bo In debt for their buildings ,

is the money received will only build houses
md feed those who are loft with no houniu-
or furniture. Hospcctfully ,

C. B. PAI.MII-

I.IlradHliaw'H

: .

Finance Coininlttoi ) .

BUADSIIAW , Nob. , Juno 10.Spe.i.il[ to Tin :

linn. I At a mass meeting of IWy of the
men of this village , called for the-

o of considering the advisability of en-

argliig
-

the tlmiiico committee and discussing
ho host method of relieving the MitYorors by.-

ho late cyclone , U. C. Byrnes was called to-

ho chair and O. W. Stubb.-i chosen setrotary-
.ftcrufulldiscussionltwasdccided

.

to add
liu mtmus of four dislntenMted i omon.s to thu-
nCKont tlnnnco commlltou , and the following
lei-sons were eloctoil : Fi-od Sohnedlii cr , ij.-

si.
.

. Hi-dbo , Seneca Hubbell and W. U. Nichols ,

L'ho nb'ivu' mimed parsons are among the
Most solid farmm-s and men of good Judgment ,

md any funds ontrustud to their caru will be-
udlclously expended.-

As
.

two of the old building committed had
let lined to servo , the IIUIIHM of O , A. Stubb.si-
i. S. Gray wcro added to .said commiltuu.I-
'IIK

.

OMAHA BKK , Llm-oln State Journal and
York papuiti worn requo.stod to piihllKh thu-

nxvoliiir.s, | of this mcutlng. Aflor tlniiililiiu-
ho kind piuiplo of thn auto for their Hym-
luthy

-

and blg-hwirtod llbouility thu meeting
idjutirncd.

Tint ItiMinlll Conocrt.
The concart at lloyd's opera house last

was not nearly us bitf u aucoiis llnan-

clally as the occasion demanded. Instead of-

f.. 00 , a sum that would have been taken In
had it been given two days after the Brad-
slmw

-

calamity , instead of two weeks , the
amoiuit realised will not exceed $210 , Ar-
ti.sticully it was one of the most cnlovnblo
affairs of the season. All the artists who took
part and tlioro wore a pcwdly niunlwr-
of them seemed to enter into the spirit and
enthusiasm of the concert as though conscious
of performing n givat duty in behalf of an
unfortunate and grief-stricken community. S
While it was under the control nml direction
of the "T. K. " quartette , the Musical union
orchestra , the Apollo club , the Kutorlus
mandolin club , Mrs. W. J. Coltou , Madam
Muenteferlny , Martin Culm , Master Archlu
Pratt , MUs Marlon Henderson , W. B. WIN
kins and other special artists assisted. Thu-
muslo. throughout was very line and con-

ferred
¬

upon those who listened to It a great
deal of enjoyment.

During the Interim* in the iti-ogi-ammo be-

tween
¬

parts ono and two Mr. S. C. Sihollen-
bcrgor

-
, n of Bradsluiw , appeared and

imulo n brief speech. Ho related the story ,
us It has been uubllshed , of the torrlllc stmm-
thatstruck and laid low that musiwrous llttlo
village ; how It wrecked nearly every hoiiso
there and left all the Inhabitants in a desti-
tute

¬

condition. In their behalf ho extended
thanks to Omaha for her efforts In promptly
raising and forwarding relief. A number of ip
photographic views , .showing different scones
of the Htorm wivekud town , wcro displayed in
front of the theater yesterday and attracted u
great deal of attention-

.Kromont'H

.

Contribution ,

FIIIMONT: , Neb. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bin : . ] The ladles of the Episco-
pal church gave a festival lust evening for tlio-

henellt of the Brad.shaw relief fund and
netted MO. This , with what has been
hitherto sent , will make $100 contributed by
Fremont to the cyclone sufferers.-

IS

.

IT IIKIl-

Llttlo Mallei Knllortho Central Fijtiro-
In a Strnn o All'alr.-

Mabel
.

Fuller , a little girl thirteen years of
age , who is now at the central station , is un-

certain as to who is her mother.
The girl in question 1ms for some time been

living with a Mrs. Fuller at Twelfth and
Jackson streets , but three weeks ago .she

started out to do a llttlo traveling ou her own
account. She went to Kansas City , but not
liking thn town returned yesterday and np- .
plied to her homo for lodgings , but was in-,7
formed for the first time that the Mrs.
Fuller with whom she had lived was
not her mother , and in addition
thereto that the woman had loft the city and
hud located In Denver.

Later In the day the police found tlio child
wandering about thu street. She was taken
to the station and given temporary quarters
In the hospital ward ,

An hour or so later n strange woman called
at the station , looking , as she said , for a girl
that1 had been stolen Irom her six years ago ,

when she lived in Columbus , this stato. A.s
soon as .she saw Mabel she exclaimed , ' -That-
is my child , " and to prove the fuel she de-

scribed
-

a strawberry mark that her chIM
wore upon her loft arm. The arm of .the girl
was bared , and the mark was there.

The olllcoi-s still hud doubts about the
woman's story , and as she refused to give
her naino or residence , they refused to give
the child into her hooping. .

More developments In the case are antici-
pated today. _

A MISCHIF.VOUS BOY.-

Ho

.

Starts a Serious I tow Between Ills
Fatlinrand a Neighbor.-

W.

.
. E. Egloston , a painter , at SOU North

Twentieth street , slept in the cells lost night ,

and over his head hangs a charge of threaten-
ing

¬

to shoot-
.Egleston

.

has a neighbor , ono Charles
Johnson. Last evening Johnson's boy , a lad
ten years of age , went to Egleaton's place of
business , and for his own amusement kicked
in a door. To this Egle.ston objected , and
even took the boy over his knee and applied n-

paddle. .
After escaping , the youngster ran to his

homo mid reported the* proceedings. John-
son

¬

thirsted for satisfaction , and with a de-

termination
¬

to have revenge went fa * .

Egleston's promises , where ho made the bluff
that ho could whip any man In Omaha , Vsingle handed and alone. MM-

AVlKro

The painter , not being much of a pugilist ,

did not desire to enter thu ring , but
pulling a revolver ho tjuietly re-
marked

¬

to 'Johnson that if ho did
not got off his promises lin would perforate
him so full of holes that his most intimate
friends would not recognize him. Johnson
"got , " and never stopped running until ho
reached the central station , wheru ho told his
tale , the tellini' of which resulted in Egleaton
being locked up for the night.

i David
The protracted absence of David King ,

formerly resided at 1721 South Fourteenth
street , is giving his wife n great deal of alarm.
For several months Ring bos been employed
ut the Paxtoii & Vierling iron works. Lost
Saturday night ho drew his pay. went home ,

nt his sunper and remarked to his wife that
he was goimr out for a short timo. Slnc-u
then ho has not been scon , and after a thor-
ough

¬

scnich about the oily , his friends are
unable to obtain any trace of him. .

Lust night Mrs. King stated that she aixi
her husband hud always lived in perfect har-
mony

¬

, and instead of deserting her , she is of
the opinion that her husband bus been foully
dealt with.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
crnain of tartar baking powder.-

of
.

loiivouliiK HitdistilU. . S. (ioveniiiient Ku-
l ort Au . 17,18-

W.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

' Opera
llovn fc UAVNKS. Manager-

s.Miiilai
.

| . Tiinttdiiii | Iinn| 01 9,1 9S
; illtV iliui ulilj.: fJUIllp 6il | t | 60-

ENGAGtMENTOF MR. E. H.

SOTHERNI'li'tir-
tho( ' ' inniuiuoiiipntur Mr I.mini) rroliiiinn ) , nn l
liln own cinii'jily cuiiiii'uiy , I ruin Uio I.LUUU-
I'llMutro , Now Vurk. In Inn | '

LxorclWl-
ilili will l u iilvcin MONDA V and TUIIMDA V-

NKiH'I'H , and Ih-
uJIIGHKWT lilDUKlt.WK-

DNHSDAV
.

KVKNINIi O.NI.V ,

NEW YOHK COMPANV SPECIAL SCENERY'-
Ik'uulur prliui.; Huut-i will Im put nil nalu Hitlnr luy.

Dime Eden
THIS Whllfilv ONUV.

. Till- HOST-

ONUncleTom's Cabin
COMPANY.-

Till

.

- IJIiST DRAMATIC ARTISTS

One Dime Admits to All.


